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I ZARTMAN'S ROLLER MILLS
Q E. F. ZARTMAN, PROP

| Buyer Of Milling Wheat
jj and Grain Storage

LITITZ, R. D. I Ph. MA 6-2296

Potato Growers
You Need

Thiodan
The new broad range insecticide

With this important new chemical discovery—
Thiodan—you get a multiple kill of several
potato pests at the same time. This means one

shot control which, of course, is a more eco-

nomical way to protect your crop.
Thiodan is a concentrate. Justmix with water

and apply with ground or air spray equipment.
And Thiodan is compatible with all commonly
usedfungicides. Itseffectiveness has been proved
over several seasons.

Ask about other

Fine filler Products

• “OaS" Fungicide (Copper-Zinc Chromate) For Early

.mil Late ISlight

0 Mitii-Leaf “00” ieeds plants through 1ullage,
a Honderliil supplement to ground ferfilitj.
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**■ Miller Chemical &

I lllFertilizer Corporation
P. O. iiOX 25, RPHR VTA

Phone IIK 3-0523
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moie accurately and fulhlh
main otliei uses It doesn't
take inan \ sayings like the
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whose field was tiled to diam
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BLUE COMB
A disease which attacks growing* pullets and

young laying chickens.
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BIRD Xo. 50 Meditated Ration.

ed Ration

Ration

I your flock please call your Miller &

Bushong representative or call Lan-
caster 392-2145 Collect.

Well Go All Out
To Help!

I

If you have birds that “do not

look just right”, or trouble strikes
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MILLER
&

BUSHONG
Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

“FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE”

OltKil\ Not ot bacterial oii“in, but otherwise snggestiie of ji contagious or

M PTOMs Sudden decieased teed <onsumptmn, dtop in egg piodm tion, depres-
sion and whitish wnten di.mhen. Indnidiial buds mat hate <rop distension.

Post Moitein usually sliows pale breast muscle resembling the tlc>sh ot fish
tiop is otten tilled with soni-smelling lood. Small jellowish spots may ap-

peal on the liter. Hiilulgenienl of kidneys is common with the- a<euauilation

(’VI TION Vc curate diagnosis is neiessaiy to difteieutiate between Blue Oomb and

TKI’VTMKNT Seieial Opes ol tieatnient iormeih leconuuended have mostly

been i < (‘<l bj the use ol the Broad Speettinu antibiotics or a combina-

Foi tie.itinent oi Growing Pullets we recommend the use of our E 4RLY

Foi tie.itinent ol Dateis we recommend oui E VERY BIRD Xo. 49 Medicat-

Feed these lor 4 to 5 dajs Me bate found them quite eftectue. AYtyon a

mash and grain program is followed it is well to discontinue the gram and

leplace it with a limited amount oi our F \RDY BIRD Xo. 33 Poultry Fitting

water conservation’ The smalt
landowner benefits The farm-
er benefits because he can grow
bettei crops The equipment
dealer, grocer, bankei. and
cleigyman benefits because he
knows the conservation farmer
and his family aie moie likely
to stay in their community and.
contnbute economically and
socially to society Most mi-
poitant of all our children
benefit because the land from
w Inch we grew will continue
to supply the tood and water,
clothing and timber, for to-
monow’s generations

if!


